
Paeangodan for specific performance {Venkata NarasimhuU v, PerammaiXli
Yetikaiarama Ayyar v. VenlatasulTamanian{2) and Srimmulu v. 

PsEUM” Chima. Venkaiasami(^)). The decree of tlie lower Court is
torn! reversed and there will be a decree in favour of the plaintiff for

Rs. 60 with interest at six per cent, (per annum) from the 21st 
March 1902 to date of payment and costs throughoni
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr, Jusitce Benson and Mr. Justice BusselL

1 90 3 , VYIHINATHA AYYAR a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e f e n d a i t t s  N o s . 4  t o  6 ,  8 , 9

AND 1 1 ), A pp e lla n ts ,

'  ̂ ” p.

YEGGIA NAB A YANA AYYAR (Plaintiff), 
E e s p o n d e n t .' '̂

Mindn law— Buiifor ^artilion of property come to plaintiff’s father from the father 
of his adoptive rfioiher— Nature of property so devolvod— Plaintiff J oM  owner 
with Jus Jather,

In a suit for partition bi'onght Iby plaintiff agamsfc liis fatlioi’, as first defend" 
auk, and otliera, plaiuMfD songlic to recoTsr a sliare of pi’operty wliioli had come 
to first defendant from tlie fatlier of tlie first defoYidaiat’a adoptive mother.

Seld, tViat plaintiff was a Joint owuer ivitli first defendant in the propsi'ty^ 
and -was entitled to partition of it.

Venkayanrntt Qarit, v. V6n’kaiaramanayyam>ha Bahadur Garn, (I.L.E., 2S Mad., 
687) and Kanippai Nachiar v . Scmlcaranarayanan Ohetty, (I.L.E.J 27 Mad., 800), 
followed.

Suit for partition. The relationsHp of the parties was as 
follows; Plaintilf was the son of &st defendant; defeadants 
Nos. 2 and 3 were jDlaintiff’s brothers; defendantB Kos. 4 to 10 
were first defendant's brothers and their sons. The remaining 
defendants were impleaded as persons in possession of portions 
of the property in q[uestion. The property in which plaintiff 
sued for a share had come to the first defendant (plaintiff’s father) 
from the father of first defendant’s adoptive mother. The

(1) 18 Mad., llB . (2) I.L.R., 24 Mad., 27-
(3) I.L.E., 25 Mad., 896.

* Oi'vil Hiscellaneous Appeal No. 31 of 1903 presented agaiixst the ordei; o£ 
S’. D. P. Oldfield, District Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suit No. 109 of 1902, 
ps-esented against the decree of A . BaJnalingam Pillai, District Munsif of 
TmiTadi, In Original Suit No. 522 of 1900=



District; Munsif dismissed tli© suit. Plaintifl appealed to the VyiHiNATHA
District Judge, wlio said: Of the various issaes in the suit the
lower Oomi only found it necessary to decide one, which may he 
Tery shortly stated. The partition sued for is of property alleg-ed A x y a b .

to have belonged to plaintiff’s fathers mother ŝ father and plain
tiff’s father, a Sudra, consents to the partition. The lower Court 
referring to Mayne’s ® Hindu Law^ (3rd edition), section 25, said 
that property inherited by a man through or from a female ooald 
not be aneostralj and found against plaintiff. A  much longer 
discussion than I  intend ■would he necessary "but for the esistene© 
of a very recent authority which was not before the lower Court 
(VenJcayyariima Gam v. Venlccitarmnanayyamma Bahadur Garu{\)) 
and I do not think it necessary to go into eases ■which have been 
superseded by that docision. To leave out of consideration the 
wills referred to therein which are not held to be operative, the 
property passed from the original male holder through his widow 
and daughter to the sons of the latter  ̂ and the decision is that 
these sons held the property thus inherited, as ancestral property, 
as 3 oint tenants with benefit of survivorship. I can find no reason 
for distinguishing from these facts those now before me or the 
position of two sons from that of a son and his father.”

He dealt with the arguments raised̂  reversed the Munsif^s 
order and remanded the suit to be disposed of on its merits.

Against that order,' defendants ISTos. 4 to 6, 8, 9 and 11 
preferred this appeal.

T. V. SesJiagiri Ayyar and T. Narminiha Ayyangar for appel
lants.

P. 8, Sivasicami Ayyar for respondenfc.
JUDGMENT.—The facts, so far as they need be stated for the 

purpose of this appeal, are as follows. The plaintiff is the son of 
the first defendant. The second and third defendants are the 
plaintiff’s brothers, Defendants Nos. 4 to 10 are the first defend
ant’s brothers and their sons. The parties are governed by the 
Mitakshara Law of inheritance and the plaintiff is undivided from 
his father, the first defendant. The plaintiff sued for partition.
The property in respect of which he sued for a share was property 
which came to the first defendant from the father of Kamakshi, 
the first defendant’s adoptive mother. The District Mnnsif
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,(1) I.L.E.J 25 Mad., 678 at p. 687.



dismissed tke siiit on the ground that tlie plaintifi could not olaim 
axyab a_ g|j.are in property whicli came to his father from the matciEal
yeggia side. The District Judge set aside tlie District Munsif’s order

and remanded the suit, relying on the recent decision of the
Privy Council in the Jaggainpett case ( VenMyyamma Gam v. 
YenJmiaramanaijyamma Bahadur Garu{T)). The appeal is against 
this order. We think that the order of the District Judge is 
right. The Privy Council case relied on does not directly decide 
the point in issue, but that case has recently hoen explained and 
commented on in great detail by a }?uli Bench of this Court 
in Karuppai NacMar v. Sankaranamyancm GheUy(2). The first 
defendant in the present case occupies precisely the same position 
qwad the property that the hrothers, Niladri and Appa Eao, occu
pied in the Privy Council case. In that ease it was held that 
though “ the property was self-acquired property in the hands of 
their grandfather, yet in the hands of the grandsons it was 
ancestral property which had devolved on them under the 
ordinary law of inheritance ” and that they took it as Joint 
family property with right of survivorship and might have 
partitioned it if they had so desired.

In commenting on this decision the Fall Bench of this Court 
pointed out that the right of survivorship referred to by the 
Privy Oouncil was the right of survivorship as understood by the 
Mitakshara Law {Jogcsuar Namin JDco v* Bamaehandm J)uti{Z))  ̂
according to which the right will not prevail in, favour of the 
survivor as against the male issue of the decease:]. They also laid 
stress on the fact that nn.der the Mitakshara Joint family system 
there can be no joint family property in respect of which the 
male issue of the joint owners do not by birth become joint owners 
with their father, as held in Suclarsanam Maistrt v. Wamsmkuhi 
Maistriii). It follows that in the present case the plaintiff 
is a joint owner with his father, the first defendant, in the 
property inherited from the first defendant’s maternal grand
father, and the order of the District Judge is right. This being so, 
it is, perhaps, hardly necessajy to deal with the various difficulties 
which, it was suggested at the Bar, would flow from the ruling of 
the Privy Council. For example it was asked, what would be the
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(1) 25 Mad., 678 at p. (3) I.L.R., 27 Mad., 300.
(3) 33 Oalc., 670 at p. 679. (4) 25 Mad., 149 p, 153.



position of grandsons by several daughters ?  Would t l i o y  take V vtitin a tiia

the grand,fathcr’B proport}?’ as ancestral p r o p e r t y  with rights of i,.
sarvivorehip mfer se ? The answer ia that they belong to different jj-̂ vrvvltA
families and tliero cculd ho no joint property with right of A y t a u ,

survivorship het?<’eon them. In t h e  Privy Council ease the 
grandsons were brothers and vî ere inombers of a joint family.
And again if thero wore two grandsons by.one daughter and ono 
grandson died leaving a son, before tho property devolved, would 
tho property devolve on the grandson and great-grandson j ointly or 
would tho grandsc a, being one degree nearer, cxcitide tho great- 
grandson. In regard to this question it is suffieient to say that 
tlie solution will probably bo found in considering the basis of 
the Privy Council decision suggested by the Full Benoh, viz., tlie 
view of tlio ancient Hindu law that a son of an appointed daugliter 
(putril^aputra) beiiaine by a fiction ol law a son̂ s son to his 
maternal grandfather and a iiieniber of his family, ceasing to be a 
member oC his fg=tber̂ s family, while under the present law a 
daughter’s son, though not een.sing to be a member of his fatlier’s 
family is regarded as equal to a son’s son of his maternal grand
father, entitled to perform hia obsequies and talce his property.
But tho grandson of an appointed daughter under tho old law or 
of a daughter under the modern law is not rega.rded as equal to 
a son’s son. In tbis view tJie ordinary rule of Hindu Law woidd 
prevail and the m-arer grandson would escludo the more remote 
great-grandson.

Wo di.smies tlû  appeal witli eosis.
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